Introduction

Abstract
We studied fitness consequ ences of clonal integration in 27 genotypes of the stoloniferous herb Ranunculus replans in a spatially heterogeneous light environment. We grew 216 pairs of connected ramets (eight per genotype) with mother ramets in light and daughter ramets in shade, In half of the pairs we severed the stolon connection between the two ramets at the beginning of the experiment, During the experiment, 52 ,7% of the ramet pairs with originally intact connection physically disintegrated, We detected significant variation among genotypes in this regard. Survival of planted ramets was 13 ,3% higher for originally connected pairs, Moreover, there was significant variation among genotypes in survival, in the difference in survival between plant parts developing from mother and daughter ramets, and in the effect of integration on this difference, In surviving plants connection between ramets decreased size differences between mother and daughter parts, Variation among genotypes was significant in growth and reproduction and marginally Significant in the effect of physiological integration on growth and reproduction , Connected daughter ramets had longer leaves and internodes than daughters in severed pairs indicating that integration stimulated plant foraging in both the vertical and the horizontal plane, Observed effects of integration on fitness components in combination with genetic variation in maintenance and effects of connection indicate that clonal integration in R. replans has the capability to evolve, and therefore suggest that clonal integration is adaptive, If genetic. variation in integration is common, future studies on clonal integration should always use defined genetic material and many clones to allow extrapolation of results to population and wider levels,
The connection between ramets of a clonal plant allows for the exchange of resources and signa ls (Pitelka & Ashmun, 1985; Marshall, 1990; Marshall & Price, 1997) , In several studies such physiological integration has been found to benefit clonal plants, especially in environments which are heterogeneous at small spatial sca les (Hutchings & Wijesinghe, 1997; Alpert & Stuefer, 1997; Stuefer, 1997) , As a consequence plants with a genetic disposition for high level s of integration could be at a selective advantage, However, physiological integration also has potential costs such as the cost of maintaining the connections between ramets (Le, maintaining physical integration), or the cost resulting from facilitation of pathogen infection which may make disintegration beneficial (Pitelka & Ashmun, 1985; Caraco & Kelly, 1991; Kelly, 1995) , mycorrhizas (Francis & Read, 1984; Fitter et at., 1998) or via haustoria of parasitic plants (Press & Graves, 1995) . In an experiment with reciprocally parasitizing hemiparasites, the effects of physiological integration resembled those found in clonal plants . This supports the idea that physiological integration in clonal plants need not be adaptive and may instead be a by-product of other aspects of clonal growth, e.g. vegetative reproduction (Cook, 1978; Schmid, 1990 ). Clona l integration may then be a remnant of the physiological integration between modules of non clonal plants from which clonal plants evolved (Mogie & Hutchings, 1990; KlimeS et al., 1997; van Groenendael et al., 1997) .
Because of the potential effects of clonal integration on fitness it is highly likely that integration-related traits are under selection if there is genetic variation in such traits. Obviously, genetic variation in the maintenance of physical integration and the effects of physiological integration on fitness-relevant traits is a prerequisite for its evolution. However, under strong directional selection, genetic variation in integration may already have been exhausted. Therefore, even if integration is adaptive, genetic variation in integration need not be found in every species. However, it may be maintained in habitats where selection pressures vary in space or time (McLellan et al ., 1997) .
The presence of genetic variation in clonal integration would imply that studies based on only one or two genotypes (e.g. Slade & Hutchings, 1987a,b;  LOtscher & Hay, I 996a,b) may not be representative for a species and co uld even lead to erroneous conclusions. However, despite its potential importance, so far genetic variation has been disregarded in the study of clonal integration.
We studied clonal integration in a green house experiment using 27 different genotypes representing two different microhabitats from each of nine natural populations of the stoloniferous herb Ranunculus reptans L. Because stolon internodes generally disintegrate faster than rhizomes, the use of a stoloniferous rather than a rhizomatous plant allowed us to study genetic variation both in maintenance and in effects of clonal integration. We planted vegetatively replicated ramet pairs of these genets into a spatially heterogeneous light environment. Tn half of the pairs we severed the connection between the two ramets. To study physical integration, we recorded the maintenance of the stolon connection of originally intact ramet pairs. To study costs and benefits of physiological integration, we measured survivorship and the production of biomass, of new ramets, and of flowers. In the field, the performance of clonal plants in heterogeneous light conditions may be affected by their 'foraging behaviour' and biomass all ocation. Therefore, we also studied the lengths of internodes and leaves, and biomass all ocation to leaves .
We asked the following specific questions: (1) Do plants developing from orig ina ll y connected ramets benefit from integration in terms of survival, growth and reproduction? (2) Does integration affect reproductive allocation, biomass allocation and foraging for light of mother and daughter parts? (3) Is there variation among genotypes in the above effects and in the maintenance of the connection, and (4) if so, is this related to the different microhabitats of origin?
Materials and methods
Study species
The stoloniferous, rosette-forming herb Ranuncutus replans L. (Ranunculaceae) has a circumpolar distribution, mainly in the temperate to boreal-subarctic zones of Europe, Asia and North America (Hess el al., 1980) . R. replans mainly inhabits periodically inundated lake shores with low vegetation cover. Because of the regulation of water levels of most lakes, R. replans has become a rare species in Centra l Europe where it is now restricted to a few lakes in the foothill zone of the Alps. Today most populations are found around Lake Constance. Within these populations there is a gradient between microhabitats, which differ in the length of the summer inundation period and in the intensity of competition with other species. Plants growing close to the winter water level ('lakeside') experience an average summer-inundation period of 150 days and little competition with other species: In contrast, plants growing about 30 cm higher and 10 m further away from the water ('landside') experience an average summer-inundation period of 80 days and competition with graminoids, frequently Agroslis stolonifera (PratL 1998) . As a consequence of the summer-inundation period the growing season of R. replans is restricted to two short periods in spring and au tumn.
Plants of R. reptans form stolon branches from meristems in the axils of rosette leaves (Fig. 1) . Stolons grow sympodiall y and consist of rooted or unrooted ramets connected by thin (0 .5-2 mm diameter) stolon internodes with a length of 3-5 em. Stolon branches can grow 10-20 cm withi n one growing season. We observed a maximum number of 17 leaves per ramet. Leaf blades are 10-50 mmlong and 1-5 mm wide and gradually narrow into the petioles . Each ramet may produce one single flower and one or more side branches . The production of stolon branches is interrupted by the summer inundation period, during which stolon internodes decay (Daniel Prati, Institut fLir Umweltwissenschaften, Universitiit Zurich, persona l communication). Ramets pass the winter as sma ll, short-leaved rosettes .
The experiment
Plant material and precultivation
To sample potential genetic variation both among populations and between microhabitats within populations we coll ected two landside and two lakeside plants from each of nine populations (totalling 36 plants) aro und Lake Constance in 1995 and 1997. Distances between sampled plants were ~5 m in all cases and RAPD -a nalysis revealed that all 36 plants represented different genotypes (Fischer el al. 2000) . After sampling we planted the genotypes into 12-cm-diameter pots filled with a 4 :1 mixture of sand and compost and kept them in a green house.
To study clonal integration we used ramet pairs consisting of a developmentally older ramet (mother, M) and a developmentally younger ramet (daughter, D). The daughter ramet was produced on the first node of a branch produced by the mother ramet. We started precultivation of ramet pairs from single ramets in 30 x 40-cm trays filled with a 4: I mixture of sand and compost covered with a thin layer of gravel (to prevent growth of algae and to reduce evaporation) in December 1997, 3 months before the start of the experiment. We fert ili zed the p lants severa l times with a commercial NPK -fertilizer (POKON, Bendien BV, Naarden, Holland) . First, precultivation of plants, and later the experiment were performed in a heated greenhouse which transmitted about 60% of full daylight, and which had additiona l lighting to extend the li ght period to 16 h. Lights were also turned on during cloudy day periods. The temperature was kept at "'24°C during the light period and ", 16 °C during the dark period . By the start of the experiment (3 March 1998), 27 of 36 genotypes had produced the required eight or more ramet pairs. Eight pairs of each of these 27 genotypes were randomly selected for the experiment (totalling 216 ramet pairs) .
Experimental set-up
For th e experiment we filled 66 30 x 40-cm trays with the same soil mixture as during precultivation, and divided them into four 30 x 10-cm parts with para llel plastic sheets. Then we planted three to four ramet pairs per tray after we had standardized sizes of moth er and 239 daughter ramets by reducing the number of leaves to 4 (M) and 3 (D), respectively, and the length of roots to ",4 cm (M) and 3 cm (D), respectively. Ramet pairs were randomly assigned to planting positions, with the limitation that ramet pairs planted in the same tray belonged to different genotypes.
The ramet pairs were assigned to two integration treatments: the stolon internode between the two ramets was either left intact (I) or severed (S) . Ramet pairs were subjected to a spatially heterogeneous light environment. Mother ramets grew unshaded while daughter ramets were shaded with green shade cloth, which transmitted 16% of the ambient light intensity in the greenhouse and reduced the red to far -red ratio from 1.1 to 0.6. In this experiment we neither intended to study the direction of resource translocation nor to distinguish the effects of shade from effects of developmental age of ramets which would have required in addition to monitor daughters in light and mothers in shade. We chose only one of the possibl e arrangements (i. e. mothers in light and daughters in shade without including the reverse arrangement) to focus the experiment explicitly on the new question of whether integration affects different genotypes differently. During the experiment a few stolon branches tri ed to grow out of their environment which we prevented by carefu ll y bending them back. The plants were watered to full saturation of the soil three times a week through holes in the bottom of the trays .
Measurements
Five weeks after the start of the experiment we harvested the plants. Five weeks is an adequate time-span to study clonal integration in R. replans, because in the field integration is only possible after plants have produced daughter ramets (i.e. during this part of the short growing season) . For mother and daughter parts we counted the number of secondari ly produced stolon rosettes (ramets), rooted rosettes and flowers as measures of fitness. Relative all ocation to sexua l and vegetative reproduction was calculated by dividing the number of flowers and rooted rosettes, respectively, by the number of rosettes of the mother or daughter part.
We divided each mother and daughter part into leaves and remaining parts (i.e. roots, flowers and internodes) and weighed each component after drying to constant mass at 70°C. To quantify the biomass allocation to leaves we calculated the leaf weight ratio for each mother and daughter part by dividing biomass of leaves by total biomass (originally planted ramet plus newly formed stolon branches). As traits of plant foraging we measured the length of the longest leaf of each originally planted mother and daughter ramet and the length of the first three internodes of the longest stolon branch produced by them.
Statistical analyses
Quantitative variables were analysed with analyses of variance (SPSS, SPSS Inc., Chicago). Because mother and daughter parts within a pair are not independent from one another we used repeated -measures analysis of variance. The between-subject effects refer to whole plants, whereas the within-subject effects refer to mother and daughter parts. 'Integration treatment' (intact, severed) and ' microhabitat of origin' (lakeside, landside) were fixed factors and 'genotype' and 'population' were random factors. We treated the factor ' microhabitat of origin' as a fixed factor because microhabitat differences were common to all sampled populations (PratL 1998) . The 'genotype' effect was nested within 'microhabitat of origin' and 'population'. However, we removed 'popu lation' from the final model and pooled it with 'genotype', because corresponding F-va lues were always small and The stolon connections of 38 of the 108 planted ramet pairs in the 'intact' treatment decayed during the experiment. In 18 other cases originally planted mother or daughter ramets died . Therefore not all pairs in the 'intact' treatment were physically integrated during the whole experiment. Nevertheless, because after 3 weeks of growth the stolon connection was still intact in 90% of the ramet pairs (see Fig. 2 ), we present analyses of the complete data set. However, we also ana lysed a reduced data set without pairs whose original integration was lost during the experiment and mention the few deviations between analyses of the complete and reduced data sets in Results, below.
To test whether the binary data of decay of stolon connections and survival of originally planted mother and daughter ramets in the ' intact' treatment differed between microhabitats of origin and genotypes we used analyses of deviance (Genstat, Lawes Agricultural Trust, IACR, Rothamsted, UK; Payne et al., 1993) with the complementa ry log-log link (Candy, 1986) . We also used analyses of deviance to test whether survival of pairs and their mother and daughter parts was affected by the integration treatment or whether it differed between microhabitats of origin and genotypes. We calculated ratios of mean deviance changes (quasi F-values) which approximately follow the F-distribution (Payne et al., 1993) . This enabled us to correctly test differences between microhabitats of origin against variation among genotypes within microhabitats and integrationby-microhabitat interactions against integration-bygenotype interactions. 
Results
Survival of planted ramets and decay of stolon connections between mother and daughter parts
Survival was significantly higher for ramet pairs in the ' intact' treatment (Mother: 80.6%, Daughter: 84.3%) than in the 'severed' treatment (M : 71 .8% , D : 73 .8%; Table 1 ) . There was significant variation among genotypes in the surviva l of ramet pairs (Table 1 ) and in the differences in surviva l between mother and daughter parts (part-by-genotype interaction ). Moreover, there was genetic variation in th e effect of integration on differences in surviva l between mother and daughter parts (part-by-integration-by-ge not ype interaction ). 
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At th e end of the experiment. i.e. after 5 weeks, 35 % of th e stolon connections between mother and daughter parts in the 'intact' treatment had decayed (Fig. 2) . Throughout the experiment the in creasing proportion of decayed stolon conn ections was lower for genotypes from the landside than for ge notypes from the lakeside. However, this effect was only significant 9 days after the start of the experiment (Table 2a) . After 9 and 20 days there was significant variation among genotypes in the proportion of surviving stolon connections (Tab le 2a).
After 5 weeks 52.7% of all pairs in th e ' intact' treatment had disintegrated, because the original stolon connections had decayed or the planted mother or daug hter ramets h ad died. Th ere was significant variation among genotypes in this physical disintegration (Tab le 2b), indicating genetic variation in the probability of remaining physiologically integrated.
Growth and reproduction
At the end of the experiment surviving mother ramets on average had formed 2.3 stolon branches with 12 .7 ro se ttes, of which 1.4 were rooted and 2.5 bore a flower. Surviving daughter ramets on average had formed 0.9 stolon branches with 3.4 rosettes of which 0.8 were rooted and 0.4 bore a flower.
The production of biomass and flowers was 12 .6 % and 23.4% lower, respectively, for integrated pairs than for severed pairs, while the number of rooted rosettes was 5.9% higher for integrated pairs than for severed pairs. This indicates that there were small overall costs of integration (Table 3a ; Fig. 3a-c) , although the integration effect was marginally sign ifi cant for the production of biomass only. However, it was significant when the redu ced data set was analysed (i .e. when ' intact' pairs which disintegrated during the experiment were excluded from the ana lysis; Table 3a ) . Table 2 Summary of analyses of deviance of (a) th e decay of th e stolon conn ecti on between originall y planted mo th er and dau ghter ramets during the experiment w i th Ral1unCll/us replans, and of (b) the maintenance o f physica l integration until th e end of (he experiment (i.e . whether stol on conn ection, mother and daughter part all were still alive after 35 days). There was significant vanauon among genotypes for production of biomass and number of flowers (and also for number of rooted rosettes in the reduced data set). Marginally significant integration-by-genotype interactions for the production of biomass and number of flowers suggest genetic variation in the effects of integration (Fig. 4, Table 3a ) . For the number of flowers there was evidence for genetic differentiation between the microhabitats in the effects of integration. Integration more strongly reduced the number of flowers for genotypes from the landside than for those from the lakeside (Iandside: Severed mean ± SE = 3.89 ± 0.50, Intact = 2.48 ± 0.30; lakeside: S = 3.15 ± 0.49, I = 2.89 ± 0.43; integration-by-microhabitat intera~tion significant for the reduced data set, Table 3a ).
Mother parts grew larger than daughter parts in terms of biomass, and numbers of flowers and rooted rosettes ( Fig. 3a-c ; significant 'part' effects in Table 3a) . Table 3 Summary of analyses of effects of clonal integration and genetic variatioll on growth, reproduction, reproductive allocation, biomass allocation and plant foraging in the experiment with Rallunculus replans. We used repeated-measures analyses of variance to study both variation between entire pairs (between subjects) and variation between mother and daughter pans within pairs. (a) Log(biomass), number of rooted nodes, number of flowers, (b) proportion of rooted nodes, proportion of flowering nodes, (c) leaf weight ratio, (d) leaf length and length of the first three internodes. Symbols in parentheses refer to analyses of the reduced data set where originally connected pairs which had disintegrated during the experiment were omitted. Integration reduced the difference between mother and daughter parts in these measures of growth and reproduction due to costs of integration for mothers and benefits of integration for daughters ( Fig. 3a-c ; significant part-by-integration interaction, Table 3a ) . Differences in biomass between mother and daughter parts were larger for genotypes originating from the landside (mean ± SE 107 ± 12 mg) than for those from the lakeside (93 ± II mg; significant part-by-microhabitat interaction in Table 3a ). Differences in number of flowers between mother and daughter parts depended on genotype (significant part-by-genotype interaction, Table 3a ) . Integration had a larger effect on the difference in biomass and number of flowers between mother and daughter parts in pairs from the landside than from the lakeside, as indicated by a significant and marginally sign ifi cant (significant in reduced data set) pa rt-by-in tegration -by-microha bitat interaction (Table 3a ) .
In summary, integration reduced the difference in growth and reproduction between mother and daughter parts. However, for entire pairs there were no synergistic benefits of integration. We detected sign ificant variation among genotypes in growth and reproduction. Fin ally, there was weak evidence for genetic variation in the effect of integration on growth and reproduction.
Relative allocation to sexual and vegetative reproduction
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Mother and daughter parts in our experiment specialized in different modes of reproduction. Mother parts had a significantly higher all ocation to sexual reproduction than daughter parts (i.e. a higher proportion of flowering rosettes; Fig. 3d; Table 3b ), whereas daughter parts had a Significantly higher allocation to vegetative reproduction than mother parts (Le. a higher proportion of rooted rosettes; Fig. 3e ; Table 3b ) . The difference in relative allocation to vegetative reproduction between mothers and daughters was increased by integration ( Fig. 3e; significant part-by-integration interaction, Table 3b ), while the difference in relative allocation to sex ual reproduction was Significantly decreased by integration ( Fig. 3d; Table 3b ) . Moreover. the difference in relative allocation to sexua l reproduction between mother and da ughter parts was more reduced by integration for genotypes from the landside than from the lakeside (Significant part-by-integration-by-microhabitat-interaction, Table 3b ).
Leaf allocation
Shaded daughter parts allocated Significantly more biomass to light-capturing organs than unshaded mother parts ('part' effect on leaf weight ratio; Table 3c ; Fig. 3f ). Integration did not affect the leaf weight ratio of mother and daughter parts. There was significant genetic variation in the difference in leaf weight ratio between mother and daughter parts (part-by-genotype interaction, Table 3c ). Moreover, there was significant variation among genotypes in the effect of integration on the difference in \eaf weight ratio between mother and daughter parts (part-by -integration-by-genotypeinteraction, Table 3c ).
Leaf and internode lengths
The shaded daughters had longer leaves and stolon internodes than the unshaded mothers ( Fig. 3g,h ; Table 3d ). Leaf and internode lengths of daughters were longer when ramets were integrated ( Fig. 3g,h ; Table 3d ). while integrated mothers grew shorter internodes than mothers in the 'severed ' treatment (Fig. 3g,h ) . The resulting significant part-by-integration interactions (Table 3d) indicate that integration stimulated a foraging response, especially by daughters, for li ght in both the vertical and the horizontal plane. Moreover, the leaf length response of daughter ramets was greater for genotypes from the landside than for those from the lakeside (Iandside: S mean ± SE = 53 .3 ± 3.0 mm, I = 61.8 ± 3.0 mm; lakeside: S = 52.3 ± 2.7 mm, I = 57 .0 ± 2.8 mm) as indicated by a significa n t pa rt -by-integration -by-microha bitat interaction (Table 3d) proporti on of rooted rose ttes, (f) lea f weight ratio, (g) length of the longest lea f and (h) total length of the first three internodes for mother (left) and daughter (right) pans. Note: fo r bioma ss, number of rooted rosettes and flowers (a-c) the overall plant performance is given by th e sum of mother and daughter parts and is therefore illustrated by th e combined length of left and right bars.
Discussion
Effects of clonal integration on plant performance
In our experiment clonal integration affected survival, growth, reproduction and foraging of R. reptans. Integration increased survival of shaded daughter ramets.
Integration also increased survival of unshaded mother ramets, which might indicate that mother ramets were reciprocally supported by daughter ramets (Stuefer et al. , 1994) . Another explanation may be that wounding of the plants through severing of the stolon connection had a negative effect on ramet survival. This, however, is unlikely, because at the start of the experiment all ramet pairs were wounded when we severed them from the rest of the clone. Surviving mother clone parts incurred costs of integration in terms of growth and reproduction, and daughter clone parts incurred benefits. This resu lted in a reduction in the size differences between plant parts, but did not result in synergistic benefits for entire pairs. 
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Support of daughter ramets during establishment ha s often been reported (Pitelka & Ashmun, 1985; Schmid & Bazzaz, 1991) . In our experiment daughter ramets were fully established at the start of the experiment. Th erefore it is likely that support of daughters by mothers is induced by the li ght gradient to which the plants were exposed and not by parental care (Alpert & Mooney, 1986) . Costs of integration have also been reported for assim ilate-donating clone parts of Hydrocolyle bonariensis, nutrient-donating clone parts of Potentilla simplex and water-donating clone parts of Ambrosia psilostachya and Potenlilla anserina (Salzman & Parker, 1985; Evans, 1991; Wijesinghe & Handel, 1994; van Kleunen & Stuefer, 1999) .
Thirty-five per cent of the original stolon connections in th e 'intact' treatment decayed during the experiment. Decay of the stolon connection between ramets may be a consequence of ageing, or be an active response to reduce costs of integration (McCrea & Abrahamson, 1985; Schmid, 1990) . Although integration had some negative effects on growth and reproduction, its positive effects on survival of ramets underlines the important contribution of integration to the fitness of clonal plants.
Mother plant parts specia li zed in sexual reproduction whereas daughter plant pa' rts specialized in vegetative reproduction. An increased allocation to sexual reproduction may be beneficial when patches neighbouring a patch with a ramet have low resource levels whereas an increased allocation to vegetative reproduction may be beneficial when they have high resource levels (see also Gardner & Mangel, 1999) . Integrated plant parts could have received information over the quality of surrounding patches through integration, and thus shaded daughters could have 'predicted' that growing vegetative 
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Integration treatment offspring toward the unshaded mothers would result in higher carbon gains. However, the difference in reproductive specialization between plant parts was also present in severed pairs, which suggests that it is more likely related to developmental stage of the ramets or to environmental cues experienced by mother and daughter parts. In the first case, the observed difference in reproductive specialization between plant parts could represent an evolved ontogenetic pattern to increase its fitness (Schmid & Bazzaz, 1990; Schmid, 1992) . In the second case, flowering in mother plant parts might have been promoted by higher resource (i.e. assimilate) availability (Davy, 1987) , whereas rooting in daughter plant parts might have been promoted by humid shade conditions. Biomass allocation to leaves was Significantly higher for shaded daughter plant parts than for unshaded mother plant parts, which is a commonly found plant response to shade conditions (Bjorkman, 1981) . The leaf weight ratio is an important determinant of the relative growth rate of plants and may also be important in determining the cost-benefit balance of physiological integration (Lambers & Poorter, 1992; Stuefer et al., 1998) . Integrated clone parts may enhance resource uptake efficiency when parts specialize functionally in the uptake of the locally most abundant resource (Alpert, 1995; Stuefer et al., 1996; Alpert & Stuefer, 1997; van Kleunen & Stuefer, 1999) . In our study, however, the biomass allocation to leaves by mother ramets was not affected by the integration treatment, suggesting that mother ramets connected to an additional assimilate sink did not alter their biomass allocation in a way that might increase their photosynthetic capacity. This may explain the cost of integration incurred by mother ramets.
Integration increased the foraging response of plant parts for light in both the vertical and horizontal plane. Integrated daughter parts increased both their leaf and their internode lengths, whereas mother parts reduced their internode lengths. Observed leaf and internode elongation of daughter parts in response to integration may be enabled through resource import from connected mother parts. Assimilate limitation decreased the leaf length response of shaded Hydrocotyle vulgaris (Leeflang et al., 1998) . The resource export by mother parts may have resulted in reduced growth of its own internodes. However, the lack of a leaf length response to integration in mother parts suggests that resource limitation is not the cause of reduced internode growth in integrated mother parts. Possibly, plant parts can respond plastically to the neighbouring environment through information exchange between interconnected plant parts .
In our study the observed foraging responses of the mother and daughter plant parts were not functionaL because plant parts could not escape their ambient environment. Selective placement of ramets in more favourable (i.e. unshaded) conditions could increase the fitness of plants through a higher survival and (future) reproductive output of offspring. The observed leaf elongation responses may considerably increase light capture and consequently biomass production in natural vegetation with a vertical light gradient.
Although integration did not increase the performance of surviving plants in our experiment, it increased su.rvival of ramets. Moreover, increased foraging responses to integration suggest increased performance due to integration under more natural conditions. We conclude that increased fitness of integrated ramets under natural conditions, a prerequisite for adaptive ness of clonal integration, appears to be fulfilled for R. reptans . Under natural conditions integration increased fitness components in Solidago canadensis and Distichlis spicata (Hartnett & Bazzaz, 1983; Alpert, 1990) .
Genetic variation in plant performance and in effects of clonal integration
The 27 sampled plants in our experiment belonged to different RAPD-phenotypes, i.e. they represented different genotypes (Fischer et al. 2000) . However, because molecular variation is often selectively neutraL it cannot be concluded from such variation that genetic variation also occurs in fitness components (McLellan et al., 1997) . Although genetic variation in fitness components is generally low (Mousseau & Roff, 1987) we found significant variation among genotypes for most fitnessrelevant traits (see also Prati, 1998) . As suggested by the absence of significant differences among populations, this variation was mainly among genotypes within populations rather than among populations. Genetic variation in clonal growth has also been observed in Amphibromus scabrivalvis (Cheplick, 1995) .
Apparently, genetic variation in fitness components is maintained in R. reptans. Most among-genotype differences, however, were not related to differences between the two microhabitats of origin. Therefore, our experimental design does not reveal the mechanism that maintained fitness-related genetic variation. Nevertheless, the fact that we detected genetic variation in fitnessrelevant traits suggests that there is a good chance of also detecting genetic variation in integration if it exists in R. reptans. Indeed, we found significant genetic variation in the maintenance of physical integration which allows the possibility of physiological integration and marginally significant genetic variation in the effect of physiological integration on growth a nd reproduction (Tables 2 and  3a) . In other words, effects of integration on plant performance were different for different genotypes.
The reduction in flower production due to integration was larger for genotypes from the landside than for genotypes from the lakeside . This may suggest that clonal integration is more adaptive in lakeside than in landside habitats. However, the higher proportion of deca yed stolon connections observed for genotypes from the lakeside compared with genotypes from the landside suggests the opposite. For the other fitness-related traits, however, there was no evidence for genetic differentiation between the microhabitats of origin. This indicates that the maintenance of genetic variation in disintegration and in effects of clonal integration could not clearly be ascribed to different selection pressures acting in the microhabitats of origin. Therefore, other mechanisms, sLlch as spatial or temporal heterogeneity within both microhabitats, genotype-by-environment interactions, mutation-selection balance, negative genetic correlations or pleiotropy may have played an important role in maintaining genetic variation in clonal integration (see Stearns, 1992, p. 51; McLellan el al., 1997) . However, the positive effect of integration on leaf length of daughter ramets was larger for genotypes from the landside than for genotypes from the lakeside. Under natural shade conditions (i.e. with a vertical light gradient) the enhanced leaf length response may lead to a higher growth response for genotypes from the landside than for genotypes from the lakeside. This suggests that there is some degree of genetic differentiation between both microhabitats in effects of integration.
Conclusion
Integration increased ramet survival in R. replans.
Responses of fitness components of surviving plants to integration suggest further benefits of integration under natural conditions. We also found genetic variation both in the maintenance of physical integration and in the effects of physiological integration on fitness-related traits, which makes it likely that clonal integration is under selection. We conclude that clonal integration is adaptive in R. replans. To test whether the results of this study represent a general pattern, genetic variation in clonal integration and fitness consequences of clonal integration need to be further studied in other species. Moreover, whether clonal integration constitutes an adaptation should be studied under experimental conditions as close to those in natural habitats as possible.
The existence of genetic variation in clonal integration (i.e. significant genotype-by-integration interactions) calls for caution in the interpretation of studies on clonal integration that are based on only few genotypes. Therefore we suggest that several genotypes of known origin should be used in future studies on clonal integration.
